
of fire year-. Although this would 1 ascn the 
eril for a time, it would go on growin, year by 
rear, until at the end of the five year tin- fnfl 

1 blighting iuflnenee would be experient d. And 
if Unie were to revive and increase in lie mean 
time, there would lie a contraction of n sms Con
tinually going on side by side withe growing 
demand, which would necessarily cam ! embar
rassment, tighten the money market, an- raise the 
rate of discount.

The main object professedly of the rLolutions 
was to ensure the ultimate payment of limk notes 
after the suspension ol a liauk, and to mjdteassur 
suce doubly su re,, Mr. Hose, in addition to com 
prlling the banks to invest in governmett bonds, 
proposed to make the notes a tint lie on the 
assets of the hank, which of itself is i| full and 
sufficient protection to the note holderl But, as 
if this were not enough, he also proposedlto render 
immediately available the clause in the charters 
by which the stockholders are liable i»r double 
the amount of their stock. For some reasons or 
other, by the way, whic h might be gjteascd at, 
the bank of British North America wisto have 
been exempted from the double liability. By this 
means holders of notes of the Bank if British 
North America would have not felt so secure as 
holders of other notes. Still if it was Considered 
desirable in the publie .interests to Inake the 
shareholders in the local banks liable tr double 
the amount of their stock, tjierc could ft no valid 
reason why those of this foreign institution should 
not lie equally liable. And if it were ifot consul 
tied necessary in the rase of the latter, neither 
should it have bceji in regard to the local banks. 
However, these two provisions—the leaking the 
notes a first lien on the assets of the hank, and 
rendering the double liability of shareholders im
mediately available after susjiensionj-give un
doubted ami ample security without |n any way 
curtailing the jKiwer of the banks to Assist trade 
and commerce. And if Mr. Bose ljad merely 
looked at the interests of the public] he would 
have stopped there. But lie went very much 
further, and, in order to assure a cer sinty, pro
posed a plan by which the reserves of 
Would have lieeli reduced far below what the 
bankers of the Dominion now eonside necessary 
for their own stability anil the safety f the note
holder,- a plan which would not 
deranged our present monetary system 
curtailed banking accommodation, but 
alworbcd those resources which,' if hi 
hanks themselves in times of diflic: 
enable them tc meet their liabilities, i nd prevent 
suspension from taking place.

Pi; tin Jack.
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—The Bank of Montreal has ojieiicl an agency 
at Newcastle, N. B., for the eonveni nee of the 
Government. The prinei|wl husines transacted 
at this branch will lie in connection v ith the In- 
tercoUnial Railway. Of course, th liauk will 
transiji-t any other business that may p esent itself. 
It win I*- under the supervision of M . \N inslow.

—JIi\ S. J. Seovil, tlie St. John ijanker, who 
*»le such a sensation some time ago hi that city, 
and was held in custody in twelve casts, has been 
trying to obtain his release. The application» for 
a discharge under the insolvent act we* granted in 
eleven of the cases; in one it was rrfliwd, so that 
he remains in jail. _ j

—The liquidation of Overrinl, Gurney A Co., 
proceeds most satisfactorily. The liabilities at the 
time of suspension were about £18,1100,000, the 
whole of which, with the exception oflone shilling 
in the pound has lieen paid to the creditors. The 
final payment has lieen deferred by aireigenaent tiU 
June of next year, when the wlpole will he liqui- 
dated with interest due at and since tee stoppage.

Stock Salk —At XV. M. Cray's slock sale in 
Halifax July 17, by J. D. Nash, fie following 
prices were real tied : £100 stg. ProvmCial Debcu- 
tmes 5 j p. r cent prem. ; shares in Haefax Library, 
$9 50 <& #10; Nova Scotia Electif; Telegraph

Company, $14; Strawberry H;U Gold Mining 
< oiujany, 50c. and file. ; Bmk J Britiah North 
America, £65 5a. ; Acadia Fire Inawrance Com- 
peny, $22.50.; Halifax Fire Insurance Company 
£10 5a.

Statement of the Dominion Notes in circulation, 
7th July, and of the Specie held against them 
at Montreal, Toronto and Halifax:

Dominion notes in circulation—
Payable at Montreal...............$3,202,727

* Payable at Toronto*............... 1,205,273
Payable at Halifax t................ 384,000

$4,792,000
Specie held—

At Montreal.............................  $600,000
At Toronto ..]........................... 500,000
At Halifax 75,000

$1,175,000.

Debentures held by the Receiver 
(jenl under the Dominion Note 
-Act...................;........................... $3,000,000

* Including $197,000 marked St. John 
t Tin- Nova S -otia dollar not N ing niu.il iu value to that 

of tlie other Province*, the note* itMinl at Halifax »pp 
worth Ui*ir face value in Nox a Scotia only. They are >Urap- 
nl '* Pa) able at Halifax" ami are n uni U* red in black ink. 
None but $5 note* are yet in virvulation.

Bank or Enolamx—The return for tin- w«wk 
ending the 7th of July, give* the follow ing result* 
when Com pareil with the previous week:
Rest....................£3,351,510. .Increase. £173,865
Public! drposita. 4,4*6,863...Decrease. .4,306,5(3 
Other deposits..21,091,460.. lticrease ...1,941,734 

On the other side of the account : 
tiov’t securities £15.702,999 ..Ineresset'l,548,626 
Other securities 17,409,587...Decrease 3,142,622 
Notes Unemploy'J. 9,748,680.. .Decrease 482,190

The amount of notes in circulation is £23,996,-, 
330, I «mg an iinmtsc of £603,225; and the stock 
of Bullion in both de|iartments is £19,810,598 
showing an increase of £29,822, when compared 
with the proceeding return.

Fiiik Rf.cor,i>.—A St John correspondent 'em!* 
us the following!—Prince XX'illiam, York ConntV, 
N. B., July 13.—The Rectory occupied by Rev. 
K. N. Harrington, was totally destroyed by file, 
at 12 o'clock noon. Supposed to have originated 
by as|urk from the cooking stove. Most of the 
ftirid$un- w.is wived. Building insured in t|ie 

VeJtrel,"for$4<>d ; thefumiture'in the “Duecu, 
for $406.

Kara, King's County, N. B., July 19. blames 
Dunlop's dwelling house w as destroyed by fin- ; 
said to lie partially insured.

Aallfield, Out, July 7. Thé house of Jantes 
Mullen, with contents. The Urn ami stables 
which were near the livuse, were also consumed, 
together with plows harness, buggy, Ac.,. Ac- 
Total loss about $2,666 ; insured in the Agricul
tural Mutual for $1,306.

Brantfonl, July 21.—Oxley k Co. s store, Mar
ket street, was damaged to to some extent ; cover
ed by insurance!

North XVilliamsburg. July 9.—Tlie Urn and 
shells of D. Mf Arthur wen- 4ru.-k by lightning, 

d before the Montent* could be n-moveil they, 
together with tjie buildings were consumed. The 
loss amounts tp some $756, made up of sheep, 
hogs» implement*, &*•., togvthei with thv buflil- 
jugs. Insured in the Beaver Mutual of Toronto 
for $5,606. r

Went (larafraxa Township. July 10.—B*n ol 
Robert Kerr, 2nd eon., was struck bv lightning 
during the tornado on the 16th, and jiartly burned, 
the heavy rain saved it from utter destruction.

Craarra, Ont., July 19.—An ex.liauge says- 
the steam sawmill of Mr., Martin, was destroyed 
by lire together with four hundred thousand lect

of lumber. The mill was new. The origin of the 
fin- is unknown, aa everything wee secure when 
left on Friday night. There is an inneian-e of 
$7,000 ou mill ana lumber. Loss about $2,066 
more.

Dm Ur, July 20.—A fire broke out in a one- 
storey Wooden house iu St. Croix Street, St Lewie 
Su bin U, owned by J. Flanagan, and orenpted by 
several families, the lower part by Use proprietor 
as a grocery and tavern. I usnmnce in the Western 
of Canpila for $CO0 on building; no insurant* on 
stock o| furniture. .

A telegram says: a lame isit of the town of 
( amiing, King's county, X. A., wss destroyed by 
fire, ithe entire town was tunned three yenie aju.

Vi. taria Barrack*, Charlottetown, P.É.L, were 
destroy*! by fire, which was tlie work of an in
cendiary ; the I uilding was fully insured.

—.Theinadiaa barque E. W, Heed, we.it 
down atiWlodaor laden w ith lumber, and to all 
appeai-rpce is in a disabled condition. Her top
sail is ht by split, while her square mil ia By ne 
means ip a se i wort by condition.

Tlie barque John Bredeii, of Kingston, re- ‘ 
ecutly ashore near Port XlX'aahingtuu, is found to 
be-moth damaged than it iras at first supposai. 
Her bait,mi is “ehaw'ed" from stem to stem. 
Sin- * ill nquire an entire new keel, rani new bot
tom planking almost thnmghoot. Her foremast 
is split, i and fun-topmast sprung, and her main gaff 9 
ia lirob ii. The work of iciwifiug the hull ami 
getting jn the new s;wr* will oci-npv two week* 
time, and will mat in the m-ighliourh **l of $5,- 
60V. The vessel is owned by the Folger Bn*.

—Awricea from Plymouth, 5th state that the 
ship * livelier, Mansou master, from Dnelec for 
Loudon (timlier, I has put in there cut down sev
eral but below the water's edge having been in 
collision the previous night, 15 milee 8. W. of 
the Kddystom, with s brig rigged steamer, bound 
Up. hsfinel; the Cavalier filled immediately.
j i J|------------- >------

—M». F. W. Ballanl, Secretary of the Security 
Insurance Company, New \ orlc, baa proved a de
faulter 1c the extent of (61,600. A few yearn ago 
the sslfie roni|*ny suffered severely from the de
falcation of its president.

F.ioim ri.h Lirr.—At the annual meeting o 
the Fdtnbnrgh Life Assurance I ompauy at Edin- 
burgh on Monday, 5th July, thé report stated that 
duiliiA the year <50 m-w |*>lieies had lwen issweil, 
assuring £353,219., and viehliiigin new jireminm* 
£16,841. ’ ' ! i

( !uK vr IxavEANTE.—The lollpwing U relate.1 
as thfl ex|*-rien<v of a fanner a ho insure! in the 
I hiintrice Mutual lusuram e l om|iany. If the in 
surimj-' was insurance at all, it waa very>h«!ap: A 
l«r»uii who bad I wen insured for $2,666, end end 
girwpis not. for #100, bad to |wy $5.76 during 
the last ten years which hrlwtwcen 1 ami 1 per 
rci*. <iii the sum in-nrr'l for fen yurs. ! am in
sured for $1,176—premium note $88.30. It has 
cost me'nearly $3 for eight years, im lu-Ung jiolinr 
ami survey. 'My brother Robert inimtVi in this 
( onijerx on the 9th if Apnl, 1864, for $1.706, 
end g*vr hi* 1‘naiiani note ior Shv. It ha» 

Km $1 for policy, fifty rent* for surrey, and 
$1 ;<ljfor axac-sment during five yeem. Mr. tdgar 
is insured for $4,400; he tW me it had not cost 
him peduring ten years.

L Jaxeu* or Dlavm b> iHFFltugl i Dints*ea.
M*i pray to be preserved from' malder and 

from sudden death : in .6her words, from what 
are failed accident* ami'wilful injunee. The 
London View state, that dm ■ huner. are a, we 
to twenty-nine that a mau>ill depart th* ltfr 
Iran* sni-h causes. That lie will die «f gyumtre 
dm.*, ia as one to nix ; t$at ewanmptiW will 
e*4 bU death ia ae one to uwe. O* of ereij 
1,.i ff deaths iu 1847, 195 wife «need by ijrmetk 
diseàse, 192 by .xmstitutiooal direwra, 468 by 
lo.-Jdw**w, J67 by developmental dim*w «d 
36$y weidenul and Other vwtesce. 08 003 
mit'Lf eVrry million draths were the rrault of 
coolumptio». • ;


